Unattended Mental Health’s Impact on Society

Communities prosper when the mental health needs of community members are met. Unaddressed mental health problems can have a negative influence on homelessness, poverty, employment, safety, and the local economy. They may impact the productivity of local businesses and health care costs, impede the ability of children and youth to succeed in school, and lead to family and community disruption.

- In 2014, about one in five adults in America (18.1 percent or 43.6 million adults) had any mental illness in the past year, and 4.1 percent (9.8 million adults) had serious mental illness.
- In 2014, 11.4 percent of youth aged 12 to 17 had a major depressive episode in the past year. Youths who have experienced a major depressive episode were more likely to have used any illicit drugs in the past year.

Pierce County Prevalence:

- In Pierce County, 16.9 percent of adults reported poor mental health lasting two or more weeks in the past month. (BRFSS 2014)
- One in four adults in Pierce County were told they have a depressive disorder by their health care provider. (BRFSS 2014)
- Among Pierce County high school students – 38.3 percent of 10th graders reported feeling so sad or hopeless for two weeks or more that they stopped doing their usual activities. (HYS 2014)
- From 2004-2008, 10.0 percent of mothers in Pierce County who had recently given birth had postpartum depression. (PRAMS 2004-2008)
- More than 90% of those who died by suicide had one or more mental disorders. Suicide is the 8th leading cause of death in Pierce County and the second leading cause of death for youth ages 15-24. (DOH CHS 2014)

Impacts:

Mental illness creates enormous social and economic costs. These costs impact many different sectors including health care, business, education, law enforcement, criminal justice system, and emergency and social services. In 2012, expenditures for mental health care in the U.S. cost $83.6 billion. Much of the economic burden of mental illness is not the cost of care, but the loss of income due to unemployment, expenses for social supports, incarceration, and a range of indirect costs due to a chronic disability that beings early in life.

---

1 Adults with any mental illness were defined as having any mental, behavior, or emotional disorder in the past year that met DSM-IV criteria (excluding developmental disorders and substance use disorders). Adults with any mental illness were defined as having serious mental illness if they had any mental behavioral or emotional disorder that substantially interfered with or limited one or more major life activities.

2 Based on DSM-IV criteria, adolescents were defined as having a major depressive episode if they had a period of 2 weeks or longer in the past 12 months when they experienced a depressed mood or loss of interest or pleasure in daily activities, and they had at least some additional symptoms, such as problems with sleep, eating, energy, concentration, and self-worth.
Health System
Depression is the leading cause of disability worldwide, and is a major contributor to the global burden of disease. The cost of treatment for mental health issues is equivalent to the cost of cancer care.¹

- Mood disorders such as depression are the third most common cause of hospitalization in the U.S. for both youth and adults ages 18-44.⁶
- Nearly two-thirds of U.S. adults over 18 years old with any mental illness went without treatment.⁷

Work Productivity and Lost Earnings
Major depression is associated with more annual sick days and higher rates of short-term disability than other chronic diseases. People suffering from depression have high rates of absenteeism (in some cases, three times more sick days than non-depressed workers) and are less productive at work.

- Mental health issues result in an estimated $193 billion in lost earnings.⁸
- In a study comparing depression treatment costs of lost productivity costs, 45 to 98 percent of treatment costs were offset by increased productivity.⁹

Family and Community Disruption

- Children of mothers who suffer from chronic depression are more likely to have behavior problems at school.¹⁰
- The caregiver burden associated with depression can affect workplace performance.¹¹
- Military service affects the mental health of families, thirty-two percent of children of military families scored “high-risk” for emotional and behavior problems – a risk 2.5 times higher than the national average of children without military parents. Suicide rates of veterans are nearly twice that of the general population; each day, about 22 veterans die from suicide.¹²

School Failure
Untreated mental illness among youth leads to school failure, delinquency, substance abuse and entrance into the criminal justice system.

- Ten percent of children and adolescents suffer from mental illness enough to cause impairment and contribute to barriers in learning, yet nearly 80% do not receive needed services.
- Approximately 50% of students labeled with emotional or behavior disorders dropped out of school; only 42% of those who remained in school graduated with a diploma.
- Only 60% of youth with mental illness are employed a year after leaving high school, and less than 10% move on to post-secondary education.

Youth and the Criminal Justice System
Without adequate community services many of our youth end up in the criminal justice system.

- Pierce County juvenile court officials estimate that 20 to 40% of the youth detained need a mental health referral. In 2011, 508 detained youth had mental health referrals.¹³
- Over two-thirds of all dollars spent on juvenile justice go to housing mentally ill youth in juvenile detention facilities.

Conclusion
Providing for and supporting good mental health is a public health issue. Lack of attention to and treatment of mental illnesses has costs that extend well beyond the individual impacted by the illness. Communities prosper when the mental health needs of community members are met.

Now thinking about your mental health, which includes stress, depression, and problems with emotions, for how many days during the past 30 days was your mental health not good?
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